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ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
HONORS DAY CONVOCATION 
April 22, 1959 
PROGRAM 
Dr. Carl Neumeyer, President of Phi Kappa Phi, Presiding 
Alma Wesleyana 
From hearts aflame our love we pledge to thee, 
Where'er we wander, over land or sea; 
Through time unending loyal we will be 
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. 
When college days are fully past and gone, 
While life endures, from twilight dream 'til dawn; 
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on, 
Star crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan! 
Presentation of Phi Kappa Phi Seniors ............... Dr. Carl Neumeyer 
President, Phi Kappa Phi 
Presentation of Speaker ........... . ....... Professor Ralph Browns 
Address, "The Impracticability of Learning" .... Mr. Joseph Shive '53 
DEAN'S LIST 
Second Semester - 1957-58 




























































































































Juanita Van Ostrand 























First Semester - 1958-59 







































































Jo Ann Jefferson 
Dana Kay Johnson 
Diane Jones 
Walter Kern 















































































Suzanne Van Dillen 
























STRAIGHT A STUDENTS, SECOND SEMESTER, 1957-58 





































National Scholastic Society for Freshman Women 
(3.5 average required the first semester or first two semesters) 
Gretchen Becker Judith Guy Judy Schnell 
Gayle Bruch Elizabeth Holmes Joyce Stensland 
Polen Butt lucille Holmes Ruth Unzicker 
Nancy Carroll Diane Jones Janet Wagner 
Betty Eden Jane Littrell Mary J. Watkins 
Joy Fairchild Janice Nagel Diane Woolsey 
Betty freeman Jane Ping 
PHI KAPPA PHI INITIATES 























Mary Jo Wise 







Juanita Van Ostrand 
Dorothy Whitson 
